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Part II
Paul A. B erebitsky 
A dm inistrative A ssistant
Ind iana M otor T ruck  A ssociation, Inc., Indianapolis
[Editor’s Note: This paper is addressed to com m unity leaders in the audience 
of the 1985 Road School.]
M y presentation  will deal with the trucking ind u stry ’s perspective 
on two types of rou ting  considerations: (1) general rou ting  of trucks; 
and (2) rou ting  of hazardous m aterials m ovem ents.
G E N E R A L  R O U T IN G  O F  T R U C K S
T he m ain idea that I would like to get across to you is to discuss 
any traffic problem s you feel you have in your com m unity  with trucking 
com panies regularly serving your com m unity  and also with the business 
people in your area who depend on truck transporta tion . Please initiate 
these discussions at the earliest possible point in your consideration of 
any problem  where you see truck rou ting  as one possible solution.
T rucks are not on the road for fun; they are essential to m eet the 
freight needs of most com m unities. All trucks are essential not ju st for 
big industry , but also for o ther types of businesses— restau ran ts, h a rd ­
ware stores, florists, grocers. All of these depend on trucks. Deliveries 
and pickups also involve residential homes. Based on these services trucks 
need access to all parts of your com m unity.
A gain, if you have a problem  with traffic congestion, safety, or 
som ething else where you initially think truck rou ting  is needed, please 
sit down with a broad base of trucking com pany representatives and other 
local people who rely on trucks before you formalize your ideas. The trucks 
using your streets are not all operated  by trucking com panies. M any 
local businesses will also operate their own truck fleets which requires 
convenient access to their facilities.
L isten to what these people have to say and be willing to change 
your ideas to allow com m erce to function in your area. Any restrictions 
should be based on actual problem s; not that som ebody doesn’t like to 
see trucks on their street.
Even if you are concerned only with through trucks, you should think 
about the im pact before acting. C erta in ly , through  trucks are generally 
looking for the quickest way through  your town. But do you w ant to
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cut off any opportun ity  that truckers would have of visiting a local 
restau ran t, repair facility, or fuel station that is off the m ain  highway?
If an ordinance is adopted, m ake sure you provide exceptions for 
local pickup and delivery. Also, adequate signs are needed so the trucker 
knows which roads are prohibited. T he w ording of the signs and the 
location of their posting should take into consideration the trucker who 
only infrequently  goes into your area.
T here  are also certain  things you can do to reduce the likelihood 
of needing a rou ting  ordinance:
(1) R oads that will carry heavy truck traffic regularly— because 
they lead to m ajor industries— should be built for trucks. C o n ­
sideration should be given to the pavem ent thickness, width 
of the road and design of the intersections. T rucks have gotten 
w ider and longer over the years and this should be recognized 
when building new roads and in the rehabilitation of old roads. 
O u r national association has developed a book “ How Big is 
a T ruck— How Sharp Does it T u rn ” which we would be happy 
to loan to you.
(2) W hen trucks are able to use off-street docks, traffic congestion 
is alleviated and freight deliveries are m ade m ore efficiently, 
quickly, and safely.
(3) A dequate curbside loading zones are needed where off-street 
docking is not available. T he use of these loading zones should 
be strictly enforced.
W e also strongly encourage that no artificial barriers to com petition 
are created by a rou ting  plan. T his is what led to our involvem ent in 
consideration of the truck rou ting  ordinance for the C ity  of Craw fords- 
ville. O rig inally , there was talk that the city would perm it only small 
trucks to operate in the city. T his would have elim inated m any of the 
trucking com panies that serve the city. I d o n ’t believe these ideas were 
formally proposed, but they were strongly rum ored when Crawfordsville 
began considering an ordinance. The final ordinance did seem well drafted 
in that it recognized trucks m ust som etim es serve businesses and homes 
that are off the m ain streets, an d — as far as I know — has not ham pered 
com m erce.
R O U T IN G  O F  H A Z A R D O U S  M A T E R IA L S
T he rou ting  of hazardous m aterials can be an em otional issue. In 
part, I think this is due to the m edia which relays the im pression that 
all hazardous m aterials are highly toxic com pounds. T his is not true. 
T he U .S . D epartm ent of T ransporta tion  has classified some 2,000 com ­
m odities as hazardous and these include such com m on products as 
cigarette lighters, strike-anyw here m atches, paint, ink, and even some
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alcoholic beverages. In fact, all m otor vehicles are transporting  a h azar­
dous m ateria l— gasoline.
In exploring the rou ting  of hazardous m aterials, you cannot route 
these m ovem ents out of your com m unity  and into ano ther political sub­
division. T he courts are likely to strike down any ordinance that arbitrarily 
shifts traffic from one com m unity  to another.
If you feel that hazardous m aterials rou ting  should be considered 
for your com m unity , you should thoroughly study the safety problem s 
that exist and com pare the safety of the cu rren t route with a viable a lter­
native route. T he U .S . D O T  has developed a guide for m aking that 
kind of study. T he docum ent is called “ G uidelines for A pplying C riteria  
to D esignate R outes for T ran sp ortin g  H azardous M ate ria ls .”
M y earlier com m ents on general truck rou ting  also apply to h azar­
dous m aterials routing: 1) Sit down with industry  and discuss the p rob ­
lem s— there m ay be bette r solutions than  rou ting  and these o ther m eans 
m ay not interfere with com m erce; and 2) if you do proceed with an o r­
d inance, adequate signs are a m ust.
If your problem  is only with certain com panies which in your opinion 
are not transporting  products safely, then you should work w ith ap ­
propriate enforcem ent officials to crack down on those specific com panies 
and not penalize all carriers by adopting  a rou ting  ordinance.
M ost hazardous m aterials are transported  safely. Also, m ost h azar­
dous m aterials, in the quan tity  hauled  by trucks, do not present a grave 
danger to persons not in the im m ediate area of a spill.
C O N C L U S IO N
In conclusion, I ’d like to restate m y m ain  point: if you have a p ro ­
blem with trucks in your com m unity , sit down with the trucking people 
and the business leaders in your com m unity before you decide on a course 
of action. W ork with these people to explore options o ther than  routing.
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